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THE. AT RICA L NO ONE ASKED STONE

NOT TO MAKE SPEECH,nciT COMEDY SUCCESS. 2 ter Self," and "The Love' That Lives."
The "most recent Paramount nhotn- -of the most effective produc

conizations is presented by theplay in which.. Miss Frederick appearsing u v, rio. namelv. Done- - ,juuurviuB8ea. a story or ayoung wife, which carries a tremen-
dous feminine appeal. This will ap-
pear at the Grand Theatre today and
tomorrow.

He Denies That' Democrats
Advised Against Roose

velt ChargesW.' S. S. CAMPAIGN.

famous r u""-- - '
,7 Fairbanks, star; John Emerson,
Erector, and Anita Loos, authoress.
Shi, trio has turned out many of the
Neatest screen comedies yet prO-f,r.P- fl

and their system-- embodies a
'operative method of Writing,

ouldins and staging a story that of-fpT- S

a distinct departure from the
general manner of photoplay product-

ion A striking example of the"
of their method will be evi-'pP-fi

at the Grand theatre Monday

Duplin County People Pushing Sale of
Stamps.

(Special to The Dispatch.) .

Warsaw,4 Feb. 1, The campaign for
tne sale of War Savings Stamps and

vhen iut . . . ,.. i lnrift Stamps is befne: activelv waered

Washington; Jan. 31. Speaking as
a question of personal privilege today,
Senator Stone charged that publish-
ed reports saying Democratic leaders
had sought to dissuade him from mak-
ing recent attack on the Republicans
had been calculated to break the force
of his charge that Colonel' Roosevelt
and other Republican leaders had
been playing partisan politics in the
war. "

Senator Stone denied categorically

un Again vul .Sam, in Duplin hfChairman rlricture M. McD. Wil
xiams anoxhis assistants. Mrs.
Charles Carroll, secretary of the W.
S. S. committee, of Duplin, and presi
dent of the ninth district, Federated
Women's Clubs, has written"to the that any Democratic leaders or Post-

master General Burleson as publishpresidents of all the clubs in the dis
tncts, wmch comprise the counties ed, had conferred with him on the

makes its appearance.
An idea of the time and' trouble1

the progressive motion picture pro-

ducer will go to in order to get "reali-

sm," is displayed in the Douglas
Fairbanks-Artcraf- t picture Monday
at the Grand Theatre. When the pic-

ture was staged in New York "Doug"
decided to get a real view of the IT.

g Capitol as a background for one
'of his scenes, and although it meant
a trip of over 200 miles he did npt
hesitate at the extra expense, time
and trouble Accompanied by his,
director. John Emerson, Cameraman

subjects at all.
Dispatches sent out to the newspa

of New Hanover,, Pender, Duplin and
Samp'son, asking ihat each club buy a
War Savings Stamp, and there is lit-- pers of the country on that day saying
tie-dou- bt but thatthe majority of . Democrats were advising Mr. Stone

not to deliver the speech, were basedthe clubs will respond, the literature
department of the Warsaw Club hav-
ing already voted to purchase the
stamps. The - Little Confederates

on statements several Democratic
leaders at the capitol made to the
newspaper correspondents in which

.Victor r. i Chapter, C of C, will also purchase they unreservedly declared they were
jjnemDers oi ms iwuiuucu man, p War Savings Stamp. The sale of apprehensive Of the effect of the"T)our maae me trip na securea ;

animiniiiiiiii v . ' V j 'stamps is going briskly on in other speech and were advising the Mis
souri Senator not to deliver it."the desired scene which is nothing j psrtg Qf the cfmnty My w New. ' inannounced NdwoneifinaKword. We1tjnore

W3f..y Bevo recently, our hopesICE MOVING SLOWLY promise youthat, in ; accord
IN THE OHIO RIVER with theknown-principle- s of

Anheuser-Busc-h and all ; itsCincinnati, Jan. 3L The Ice gorge

them 3 being especially good at that
place, while here even --the small chil-
dren are saving their pennies in or-

der to buy thrift stamps.
There is an epidemic of colds and

la grippe here now, the cases being of
more or less severity, but none in
the town reaching the point of pneu-
monia. Tier, malady, however, is

In the Ohio river broke again during
the night but little additional damage productsevojnot "only willwas done to that sustained yesterday
when three large steamers were sunk

erehigh. We knew! that
we had the most unusual soft
drinklthatlhadXever" been.
offer ed:Abeveragecom- -
jbining thenutritive'extracts of;
jwholesomecerealsthe zest of
choicest Hops, a "flavor "all its
own, and absolute purity.We

widespread, every street in town and numerous small craft were wash
ed down stream.

forevermaintain its present
high standardfquality, but
as time goes on four great

SENSATIONAL CROOK PLAY.
The Pickert Stock Company pres-

ents for the week-end- , today and to-

morrow, the sensational crook play,
:"Kick In," which theatregoers

having made such a hit at
Ithe Academy of Music some time
since.

Those posted on affairs theatrical
ivill remember the instantaneous suc-

cess of "Kick In," when first pre-
sented in New York in 1914, with
John Barrymore and Jane Gray in
the leads, and the Pickerts in Ralph

iW. Chambers and Blanche Pickert,
'have twd leads who will portray
'these roles in a manner that will sati-

sfy even those who by chance saw
ithe original production.

The situations and characters in

The ice was moving slowly today
having several cases, the epidemic
following and Ming the result of the
bad weather of the past month. I':and river men predicted that it would

gorge again with the coming colder
endeavor shall be ito I makeweatner today.

MR. PARKER RECOVERS. this soft drink even "more,
Recently Wounded Man Able to Make

m

M

perfect Jn evcrydetaiUiof its
goodness.

Trip to Wilmington.
(Special to The Dispatch.)

Two soldiers in the military hospi-
tal at Bath, Tngland, furnish a
.strange example of war's coincidence.
Both were born in the same village,
both joined the same regiment, were
simultaneously wounded in their left
.ankles by bullets which passed into
their right feet, travelled home to-

gether in the same convoy, and wer
placed side by side in the hospital
to receive identical treatment.

knew this because, truejto ourj
jown ideals, wehadrexperi--mehte- d

forTyearsbefore we
jwere satisfied to say,"We offer

"Kick In" are both new to the stage! Wallace, Feb. 1. Mr. G. B. Parker,
one of the most prominent citizens of
Duplin county, living 14 miles east of
Wallace, Chinq.uapin, who was recent yoaBevozlt is a different softly 'shot and at first thought fatally
wounded by, a neighborhood boy, Wal
ter Cottle, who was home on furlough
from the navy,' friends will be glad

,Youwilllfind SeVoafinns,
Restaurants, groceries,' depart--

mentanddrug stores picnic
grounds, baseball parks, soda
fountainsdining Jparsand
other places wherefrefreshing

ta. learn, is sufficiently recovered as

and are presented without artificial-- :

ity and in a fashion that is decidedly
! logical and tens-e-. It was a "crook"
i play and the author has struck a big
sympathetic chord in making his
crooks struggle to reform against

'heavy odds that nearly drive them
back into the paths they are trying
to keep clear of. It will keep the

imost hardened theatre-goe- r sitting
:mighty close to the edge of his 'chair:

Seats can be purchased in advance
by those who may have suffered' a
disappointment by not Obtaining good

: seats at the other openings of new
plays on Monday and Wednesday

'

'Sill

I m
I mm4 mi mi !

jdrink-i-t is good and it is good
for you

High as'were our hopes for its
reception, we have realised

to be able to make a trip to Wilming
ton, Tuesday, return the same day.
His going to Wilmington Was to conGR'A ND suit his surgeon, Dr. Thomas M.
Green, as Mr. Parker still carries the

beverage sMarel sold.!bullet in his breast. Upon examinaTODAY AND TOMORROW tion with the X-ra- y, it was found that
the bullet was lodged in a place pur expectations. 1

which will cause him no more trou
TREMENDOUS FEMININE APPEAL ble.. This is very gratifying to his

Guardlagainstsubsti
tutesl HavelthelbotJfamily and friends, who naturally felt

a great deal of uneasiness over the tie, opened ml front ofbullet remaining for so long a time
in his breast. Mr. Parker appears to

established f popular
success? EverywhereKDOUBsLE CROSSED

be none the worse for his terrible ex you, first seeing that
the seal r isTli n hrnlr nperience and is able to attend to his

A list of the productions in which
any popular film actress has appear- - j

ed would, without-dou-bt, include a
variety of subjects, but it is doubtful;
whether any screen star has to his
or her credit a larger assortment or ;

one with, a wider scope than Pauline
Frederick, Paramount star and emo-- ,

tional actress. For those who. have,
followed the work of this popular.

home and business as usual.Picture the same-questio- n is
asked: Have ; youRev. C. V. ' Brooks, pastor of the 'J .Lt A. A. . A---

3$ bearsjhe Fpx.rtried Bevo?.v.v

Baptist church here, left Tuesday for
Richmond, Va., where he will enter
Johnston-Willi- s

. Sanitorium, where Be
will undergo treatment. Friends hope
that Mr. Brooks will soon be greatlystar it will perhaps be interesting to

recall her Paramount productions in
the order of their appearances: improved in health.

There will soon be opened In .Wal m
lace a new business enterprise, of
which the town Js proud. Mr. J, W.
Sheffield will start in operation, era

"Sold,'' "Zaza," "Bella Donna," "Lydia ;

Gilmore," "Spider," "Audrey," "The;
Moment Before," "The World's Great
Snare,' '"The Woman in the Case," !

"Ashes of Embers," "Nanette of the!
Wilds," "The Slave Market,"!
"Sapho," "Sleeping Fires," "Her Bet-- 1

soon as the building is ready, a whole(jf M VMm6vcDhsdl'
,

Sevo theall-yearroun- d soft drink
Bevo is sol4 in bottles only,; and is bottled exclusively by

ANHEUSER!BUSCH-S- T. LOUIS

BRYAN &1BOWDEN
Distributors WILMINGTON, N. C.

sale grocery, feed and hardware store.
A few nights ago H.. Margolls &

Bros. dry goods store was entered by
robbers, who prized loose the iron
bars at the back of the store. Nearly
a thousand dollars worth ofv goods,
mostly shoes and mens' suits, were

Miss Frederick, star of "Bella Don-

na," "Sapho," and "Zaza," scores her
greatest emotional hit in this play of stolen. The thieves were, it seems,

very choice in their selection, as they
took from the same racks all boys'love, blackmail, daring and devotion.

You will revel with her when" she
triumphs over the keenest minds in

suits, 'laying them aside, and taking
$" '. vi - V !Tvw : i;,.;;;;,;;:;... .Vonly grown men s suits, as well as

shoes. As yet no clue has been made

VIOLIN LESSONS
ALBERT BAKER

Violin Teacher
Now ready to accept

pupils
Studio

1 06 No. Front St.
Over Munson-an- d

Company

the upper and underworld. mmJjmblic, though it is understood thatI
fparties are unaer suspicion.Regular Prices:

Matinees 10c Nights IDC Fred Fulton's recent ring work
doesn't .sound very well for his chance
in a muss with Champion Willard.
After the flooeys with Carl Morris

4
and "Tex" Tate, Fulton failed to clean
up Billy Miske, a muoh-- lighter man.

The First- - Naval District hockey belt's made to carry for knitting and not ! wreaths tiny flowers show ahdrsoxrI shirred instead. This hatty set willteam of the Boston navy yard ha3 learning it holds more, necessary. The peach, plum and cherry. While soncome along at a rapid rate of late mdi
FOUR ACTS I in turban shape, self trimmed, are a'

tho talk, no doubt, of many a town.
The head hats worn all right-sid- e up
the hand hat ,up-sld- e down.

Hop sacking in a gingham check
Af'Tinw Viliift nn'rt ' whltA iriakfl un' a

now promises to become the real diss
of the hockey season. The team is
coached by Ralph Winson of Harva d

yarn design upon its side, looks like
a plat de jour upon a meatless, wheat-les- s

day. "'It's fruits you may bedsore.
A burlap hat to match it up is yarn- -

THE BIG
CROOK
PL y Royal OF THRILLS.

fame, and the lineup includes such
stars as Skilton, Osgood, Downing:, ed and darned, the same designs itstriking novelty that's really very

bright. It is a set of hat and bag ajs upon itself and l ye designs ohHutchinson, Paisley, Howard and La shame, upon my small son's schoolcombination rife but this cute bag's'

Croix. -

of oilcloth shiny with swagger, perk
standing loops. These turbans all. ai
tiny. , ': -

So burlap, oilcloth, sacking, now de-
signers greatly prize from ordlnaij
things like -- these they make" son
smart surprise. -- - . j;

For --common sugar, coal, wheats at
now everybody sighs. War'-and- d

;

signers teach us slowly things ,n
to despise. ' ' ;,'..--

'

.. :?.;';:fvy:--

book bag I realy do adore it, so if heah apron too. It --leads a double life.
H The back piece fastens o'er the front jmisses it some day he'll know where

wJtfi oaiior tr-i- nf hliro atid' rtrfl WH lin ! UO luun. iui itwoqeni.- Some shiny hats of oilcloth, black,
are novel things, . oh very. . SomeJ

Presents the Sensational Melodramatic Play

iiOTHERSr
Y DAUGHTER! 3KICK-I-N

with two navy strings like all good
bags should do. But when you lift
this back flap up it fastens round the
waist and makes an apron pocket
where knitting may be placed. The
hat a simple sailor shape is covered
with the check and on both hat and
apron bag is crewel fruit, by heck.

Hop sacking skirts are also smart
with coats of velveteen. SOme with
lapels and , pocket flaps, hopsacking
faced, I've "seen.

And apropos of skirts, my dears, I
saw a : novelty, so charming and orig-
inal it auite annealed to me. It was

FASHION LETTER.
3--

& . (By M&rgaret Mason.)
fi 4 4;' 4. 4. 41 4. 4.
The designing young designers

Are designing through and through
And they even have temerity

To have designs ort you.
They have.-sh-ut up all the factories,

the offices and shops. On theatres
and restaurants they're even dimmed
the lights bo the one time dazzling
Great White Way is Stygian these
nights.

They've stopped our eating sugar;
they've stopped our eating meat and
wheat stuffs till our diet is a thing far
from complete.

But though the busy government is
stopping all they can to stop the brash
designers seems beyond the power of
man. So the busy young designers
keep designing right along pretty
things for that third charmer that is
neither wine nor song.
5 The novelties they're turning out
quite take your breath away and. aft-
er that they take your cashif you've
some left today, To have- - your hat
upon your head and also in your hand
you think perhaps a.magio feat, and
hard to ; understand.. But really its
quite simple when you are in the know
for oneT hat makes a knitting bag; and
one- - a smart chapeau, The set I saw
was of mixed ; straw . trimmed 1x1 maS
enta silk and gayly, colored fruits: and
fiowers likewise of silken Uk. A. puffed
silk crown adorned the liat you 'wore
upon ; your, head. - To -- aka' tke ihan'4

You' who
vtire. easily:
are pale, hag---.

ga r d andworn; nervous
or Irritable:

itrhO' are sub-
ject to fits of
Inelancholy or
tho -- blues.
get your blood
examined foriron deficit
encjr.
VVZAfSO

a parasol with tips and handle ivory--

5s. 'An, if,. Mi- -

- , --

A-Trv,

-
,

white and covered with a. Chinese
skirt, a truly, gorgeous sight, fand yet
withall In best of taste. Of course ' a
bag made of a skirt accompanied it
as well foV if yon see one,thing with,
out a bag to match do tell, v f V

By Willard Mack, Who Has Three Successes-o- n Broadway-th-e

, Present Season.

A PLAY WITH A GREAT BIG PUNCH
As Originally presented at the Lon&acre Theatre, New -- York, with

John Barrymore and Jane Grey.
MOST LAVISHLY LAUDED PRODUCTION OF IT'S - NEW"' YORK"

SEASON. V
New Specialties Between the Acts New Scenery Throughout

Reserved Seats Selling at4Theatre Box OfflceMtlneeSr-SCtelght- ,

0c. General Arvi-iiij,lV- -i 1Kr-9rt- nf - NfnHiii.w 206-30e- .'
" '

nunr tax en
times aIthreo iftervva v a
win IncreaseLlritls your xrengy --Anq My, little, son a; satchel has to take 1

100 1rciAAratice
Ids-book- s itof sohool. It s madorof bur--?er cent in two? Kr

cases.- - FeTdlijp jrKXiuejnany
Hp, on& one-- side is - a; design-i- n crew-
el. Well Is' tha.smaxtest of the-stop- s

upon Fifth jAenuethere sJBbag
Identical . exposed jnodish vtew.

'v obtain fram,

I ifwXt,i " wiaUy y f Sve-tra-bi taV


